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The information in this guide will help you to understand best practices and to create digital display content that wins 
the glance. Before you can create outstanding content, you must decide what you want to convey to your target 
audience. The following questions and information will help you determine the goal of your content and how to 
create an effective message. 

• Whatproductand/orservicedoyouwantthepublictoknowabout?
• Doyouofferproductsdesiredatcertaintimesofday? 
• Whataretheagegroupspassingbyyourfacility?Doyouneedtopromotedifferentproductsto 
 differentdemographicgroups?
• Doyouofferseasonalproductsorservices?
• Whatdifferentiatesyoufromyourcompetitors?
• Howdoyoureachouttoyourcommunity?Whatcharitiesdoyousupport?

* Remember digital signs are effective because of their ability to easily change. The content on a digital   
 display must be brief to be effective. Traditional signage and advertising has one chance to convey  
 all necessary information to your customer. A digital sign, on the other hand, can display multiple 
 messages that appeal and inform customers of your products and services.

 

  TIP:  Change content at least once a week to hold your audience’s interest.  {                  }

1LAYOUT 2FONT 3COLOR

DESIGN PRINCIPLES

Consider these design principles when creating content for digital displays. Remember, these are basic 
guidelines, and each individual will need to assess the traffic pattern and viewing distance for their location 
inordertodeterminewhatworksbestfortheirbusiness. 

OBJECTIVE
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BreakingitDoWn

WHyDoestHiscontentconfusevieWers?

• thedesignhastoomanyelementstofocuson.

• itcontainstoomuchinformation.

• thetextdoesnotflownaturally.

• thedesignhastoomuchcolorfornoreason.

 

WHyDoestHiscontentWorksoWell?

• thedesignissimplewithgooduseofcontrast.

• thetextandgraphiccenterontheconsumer’s 
 interests,nottheretailer’s.

• thesizeofthetextislargeandusesallofthe 
 display space.

• thelayoutuseseffectivecolorandthegraphicsupports 
 the message.

Content must be simple, bold, legible and brief.

GOOD BAD

*allexamplesfeaturedinthispublicationutilizethemediakitgraphicsforversion4users(that 
 comefreewithDaktronicsleDmessagedisplays)orcatalogsthatareavailableforpurchase. 
 theseimagesareeasilycustomizedwithvenus® 1500 software.

  TIP:  Ask your audience to take action, such as "Call Today."  {            } = Ineffective Design
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Visual Clutter

DEFINITION OF LAYOUT

Asyoucreateyourdisplaycontent,thinkaboutwhatismostimportantforyourcustomerstoknow.onceyoudecideon
the goal of your message reduce your elements to the one or twomostimportantpiecesofinformation(includingboth
textandgraphicelements).

Peopleabsorbinformationinchunks.theireyesmoveacrossthedisplayandthendown.Withthisinmind,ordereach
informational element according to visual importance. The most important piece should get the greatest attention. 

tofurtherhelpviewers,makethemostimportantpieceofinformationthelargestandbrightest.

You will only confuse your viewers if you: 

• overlapyour content elements 
• clutterthecontentwithtoomuchinformation 
• usebrightcolorsthatcompetewitheachother 
• keepalltheelementsthesamesize  
 

*See examples at right

LAYOUT

Visual Importance

ARRANGING ELEMENTS IN ORDER OF IMPORTANCE

DESIGN PRINCIPLE 1
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THE GOAL OF YOUR MESSAGE

Level A:  
intheexample,“Call Today” dominates the presentation because it is 
of greatest importance in this message.

Level B: Additional information, the phone number, supports Level A. 
(intheexample,theinformationiseasilyreadandinterpreted)

usegraphicsandtexttocapturetheviewer’sattentionforquickand
clear communication. 

*inthiscasethebackground,thephone,isthesupporting 
 graphicandthetextprovidesthedetailedinformation.

EXAMPLES OF GOAL ORIENTED MESSAGES

= Ineffective DesignVisual Clutter Visual Importance
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EXAMPLE: 

EXAMPLE:   Sa

 
EXAMPLE: 

also,chooseasansseriffontunlesstheseriffontisbolded.otherwise,thelittlestrokesattheendsoftheseriffont
won’tbevisibletotheviewingaudience.

  TIP:   {                              }

BLOCKS OF INFORMATION
again,toenhancereadabilityandcomprehension,usealimitedamountoftext.asageneralrule,usenomore
than two or three elements, including logos, images, pricing and tag lines. 

keepinmindthatreadersscanacrossandthendown,readingtextinblocksandnotletterbyletterorwordby
word.soforquickcomprehension,useagraphicorverylimitedtext.

DigitalcopychangesonleDdisplaysareeasiertomakethanprintedcopychangesonprintedmaterials,such
as newspaper ads. As such, digital content can and must be pared down even more than printed advertisements 
becauseadigitaladvertisingcampaigncanusecontentfordifferentpartsofthedayorweek.

SELECTING EFFECTIVE FONTS 
selectfontsthatareeasytoreadfromdifferentviewingdistances,suchaslarge,boldfonts.remembertousetext
containingbothupperandlower-casecharacterswhenyouhavealongmessage.usingtextwithallcapsshould 
be limited to short messages of 3 words or less.

FONTS

When possible, look at the content on the actual display after creating the ad to make sure it's easy to read.

usingalimitedamountoftextwillhelpviewers’readabilityandcomprehension.

Outlining the letters and using drop shadows can also increase readability. 

DESIGN PRINCIPLE 2
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  TIP:   {                              }

WHatcolorstouse
takefulladvantageofyourdisplay’scolor
capability by using rich, vibrant colors. Bright, 
saturatedcolors(colorswithnowhiteinthem)
workbetterthanpastelorlow-contrastcolors. 
The color wheel to the right will help you see 
what choices you have. 

certaincolorstendtoevokespecificemotionsor
ideas, so choose them carefully to help support 
products and ideas. See chart below:

COLOR

Complement Tint
Tint
Hue
Shade

Yellow
Yellow
Orange

Yellow
Green

Blue 
Green

Blue 

Blue
Violet Violet 

Red
Violet

Red

Red
Orange

Orange Tint:
Hue + white 
(willlightenthecolor)

Hue:
The pure color

Shade:
Hue+black
(willdarkenthecolor)

COLOR EMOTIONS EVOKED

Red stimulating,exciting,provocative,dynamic
Red Orange Domination, aggression, and action

Orange friendly,vital,playful,energizing,inviting
Yellow Orange Illumination, wisdom, and wealth

Yellow Sunny, warming, cheerful

Yellow Green sickness,cowardice,discord,andjealousy
Green Soothing, nature, refreshing, healing, fresh

Blue Green Emotional healing and protection

Blue Cool, quiet, serene, constant

Blue Violet Uniqueness, preciousness, royalty, and sacredness

Violet Creative, regal, spiritual, mysterious

Red Violet Energetic, happy, sweet, romantic, youthful

Black Strong, classic, elegant, mysterious

colorWHeel Need to stay away  

from two center rings

Choose a color or graphic that supports your essential message. 

DESIGN PRINCIPLE 3
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USING CONTRASTING COLORS
selectcolorsthatprovidegoodcontrasttomake
your content more appealing and easier to read. 
Achieve effective contrast by using colors with 
differentvalues(howbrightordarkacoloris).

Use the chart at the right to build your content. 
You can see that yellow is a bright color with a 
very light-gray value. Purple, on the other hand, is 
adarkcolorwithablackvalue.therefore,using
yellow and purple together provides very good 
contrast.

Bylookingatthechartagain,youcanseethat
yellowandgreenaren’tthebestcolorstouse
together because the contrast between the two is 
solow.solvethisproblembyusingadarker 
greenthathasadarkervaluetoincreasecontrast
and readability.

The value range chart on this page shows you 
howeachcolor(inthisexampleweusedred)has
anumberofvaluestochoosefrom.thismakes
contrast easy to achieve.

GOOD CONTRAST LIKE THIS MAKES YOUR CONTENT HIGHLY VIEWABLE.

COLOR

  TIP:    {             }         Red and yellow text or background looks good at almost anytime of day.

 Color  Value

=

=

=

=

Value Range  
of Red

light 
unsaturated  
color

dark 
saturated
color
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Always review your content to see how it 
looksontheactualdisplay,becauseitcan
lookdifferentlyonacomputermonitor.

Doalloftheelementsstandout?review
the graphics on this page to see the 
importance and understand contrast.

The bottom image uses hues of red and green that have the same tonal 
value.itisdifficulttodistinguishbetweenbackgroundandtext.thisproduces
an effect called “vibrating.” After converting content to gray scale for 
Daktronicstestingpurposes,theadvertisement’stonalcontrastisapparent.

Color    Gray Scale

Good  
Contrast

Bad  
Contrast

Good  
Contrast

Bad  
Contrast

  TIP:  {                              }       When using a colored background, outline the text in black for greatest readability.

Animation* 
Graphic elements of content with motion to create a 
specialeffect.commonformats:.avi,.mp4,and.mpg.

Contrast 
The difference between color values in a 
layoutortheanimation.anexampleof
highcontrast:theuseofyellowtextona
blackbackground.useoflowcontrast:
redtextonagreenbackground.

Fixed-width fonts 
Characters using the same amount of 
physical space. 

Gradation 
Smooth, gradual change from one  
colortoanother.forthisexample 
pinkgraduallychangestored.

WorDstoknoW
Graphic 
Pictorial representation of content, picture 
orimage,usuallyin.png,.bmp,.gif,.jpg,
formats.

 
Serif and sans serif fonts 
A serif is the fine line finishing the main 
strokesofaletter.typefaceseitherhave
serifsordon’t(sansserif).

 
Still* 
Static graphic for use in areas that prohibit 
moving content. 
commonformats:.png,.jpgand.gif

Good
Contrast

Bad
Contrast

12:37 PM

*formoredefinitionsofcontentrelatedterms,visit:www.daktronics.com/commercialcreativeservices
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SOMETHING TO CONSIDER

  TIP:    {                     }         Add the prices of the products or services you promote whenever you can.

White Backgrounds: 
avoidwhitebackgrounds.Withthis 
type of technology, the use of emitted 
light, white or very light colors may 
repel the eye—not the desired response 
in advertising. Additionally, white 
backgroundsusemoreenergythan
contentcreatedwithablackor 
darkbackground.

If white is necessary in your presentation, 
consider limiting its use for daytime 
advertisements.

= Ineffective Design

Black Backgrounds: 
fordigitaldisplays,blackisthe 
absenceofcolor.Blackiscreated 
withtheuseoflesslight.Whiteisthe
blending of all colors and the use of 
more light in digital displays.

Blackordarkbackgroundsareeasyon
the eye and attractive, especially at night.
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IMPORTABLE IMAGE FILES

• choosephotostoimportthathaveasmoothgradation(smoothchangefromonecolortoanother)ofcolor
 shadesanddon’tcontainmuchdetail.
• toaddinteresttoanimage,onlyshowaportionorfocalpointofit.
• youmayneedtochangethesizeofanimageorvideotofityourdisplayandthencropitsoitwilllookitsbest.
• forthemostattractiveimages,usethoseinrasterformat(.jpg,.png,.gif,.bmp,and.tif)andsetthemat72ppi.
• logosappearingonablackorcoloredbackgroundwillbemoreeffectivethanlogosona
 whitebackground.
• venus®1500controlsoftwarecanimport.avi,.mp4,.mpg,.mpeganimationsequences,aswellas.bmp,.png, 
 .jpg,.jpeg,.gifand.tifgraphicfiles.

 AND TECHNIQUES
ADDITIONAL PRINCIPLES

smooth gradation and 
limited amount of detail

full image vs. 
portion of the image

logo on black background   
vs. logo on white background
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COMPLETE CONTENT OFFERINGS 
DAKTRONICS CREATIVE SERVICES 
Wintheglanceanddrivesales.Daktronicscreativeservicesisheretohelpyoubuildthekindofcompelling
content that attracts attention.

MEDIA KIT 
Our Media Kit contains nearly 250 pieces of content and 
comes FREEwitheverygalaxy®andgalaxyPro® Revolution™ 
video display. This content helps you create effective messages 
immediately so your ad campaign is ready once the installation 
is complete. Download the Media Kit through your Venus® 1500 
controlsoftware.needhelp?Pleasecall1-866-343-3122,and
askforthevenus1500HelpDesk.

CONTENT CATALOGS 
Wecreateourcontentcatalogstobeaffordable.ourtemplate
animationsorstillgraphicsarecompletelycustomizable
with the Venus 1500 software. One catalog contains 5–7 
messages.Justgotoourwebsitetoshop,click,download,and
use:www.daktronics.com/commercialcontentcatalogs.We
updateourcatalogsoften.saveourlinkinyourfavoritesand
checkourpagestoseeexcitingnewcontent.

DO YOU NEED MORE CONTENT? 
CUSTOM CONTENT 
lookingforsomethingunique?creativeservicescancreate
customcontentspecificallyforyou.Wewillconsultwithyou
todiscoverthedirectionyou’dlikeyourmessagestotakeand
todevelopyourideasusingpersonalizedlogotreatments,
animations,stills,andtextmessages.Weprovidequotesonan
individualbasistomeetyouradvertisingbudget;justcontact
commericalcreativeservices@daktronics.comtogetstarted!

formoreexamplesofourcustomcontent,seethesterlingMccall
photo on the front cover of this brochure, or visit our website at 
www.daktronics.com/commercialcreativeservices.
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ON CONTENT TECHNIQUES THAT WORK WELL
NOTES
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ON CONTENT TECHNIQUES THAT WORK WELL
NOTES
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ON CONTENT TECHNIQUES THAT WORK WELL
NOTES
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